Iatrogenic prion diseases in humans: an update.
Although Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) was first identified in 1920, prevention of transmission raised particular concern all over the world when a new variant of the disease was first described in 1996. There is good evidence of iatrogenic transmission of this new variant among human beings through blood, blood components, tissues and growth hormone. Furthermore, four cases of iatrogenic transmission of CJD through fertility treatment with human pituitary-derived gonadotrophins have been reported. It is important to distinguish the categories of infectivity and categories of risk, which require consideration not only of the level of infectivity of a given tissue or fluid, but also the amount of tissue/fluid to which a person is exposed, the duration of exposure and the route by which infection is transmitted. The potential presence and infectivity of prion proteins in human urinary gonadotrophin preparations is a matter of debate. Differences in the sensitivity of bioassay methods are of paramount importance when considering the infectivity of a tissue. Some new methods might detect small amounts of agent in some tissues currently thought to be free of infectivity. No cases of human prion disease due to the use of urinary gonadotrophins have been recognized to date. However, the detection of prions in the urine of experimental animals and in some urine-based preparations, and the young age of fertility drug recipients, require the application of the precautionary principle to urinary preparations.